ordinary severity. It is seldom indeed that we observe dissipated persons treated for medical disorders show symptoms of delirium tremens ; but when the case is traumatic it is not difficult to understand how a shock to the nervous system, especially where we may expect its equilibrium to be unstable, will tend to produce the disease in question. It Having taken a slight attack of pneumonia, she was removed to medical ward. Her foot and ankle still remained very much swollen and discoloured, as she had danced about so much while under the delusions.
18th Oct.?On this day she left by desire, her foot being so far better that she was able to walk.
1880.] DELIRIUM POTATORUM TRA.UMATICUM.
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Remarks.?"Whenever delirium tremens showed itself, she was freely purged, and while it lasted was supplied with beef-tea and nourishing food. Before leaving, the patient, who was a strongwoman, stated that she had been drinking hard for some months before her accident.1
